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MySQL 数据库以及 Bootstrap 前端开发工具包，在 Eclipse 开发环境中，采用软
件工程方法，快速构建基于 J2EE 的 Web 管理信息系统。 
系统的主要功能包括：企业办公管理、行政后勤管理、公共信息管理、个人
信息管理、后台维护管理等模块。系统基于 OFBiz 框架完成开发，OFBiz 提供了






















With the rapid development of information technology and internet, the 
information construction of manufacturing enterprise is constantly pushed forward. 
After previous years of rapid development, clothing enterprise has formed a certain 
scale and the annual sales promotion is several times larger than before. As a result, 
some disadvantages of the existing Management Information System have been 
gradually showing. For information application of enterprise, how to fast integrate 
information resources, likely reduce cost, effectively improve product quality, rapidly 
develop service level and eventually enhance the core competitiveness of enterprises 
has become the main key. 
For the development of a Management Information System, usually, its 
requirements change frequently with the business carrying out, its development cycle 
is long, and its development cost is high. Based on the organization structure and the 
management function, the business processes, function requirements and performance 
requirements of the existing enterprises are discussed carefully. In the Eclipse, based 
on OFBiz framework, MySQL database and Bootstrap, the Web Management 
Information System is quickly built with soft engineering method. 
The main functions include: enterprise office management, administrative 
management, public information management, personal information management, 
maintenance management. The system is completely developed based on OFBiz 
framework, which provides a set of components and tools of J2EE of Web, such as 
entity engine, service engine, message engine, workflow engine, rule engine and etc. 
The open source tools in the system not only reduced the development cost but also 
increased the development speed. At the same time, the developed system was proved 
to meet the requirements of enterprises, pay more attention to the user experience, and 
be easy to use. Finally, some functions which maybe realized in the near future were 
mentioned and predicted.  
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SAP、ORACLE 等国际 ERP 产品开始进入国内企业管理软件市场。国内的用友
软件、金蝶软件也开始从财务管理软件逐步转向 ERP 软件的开发，不断推出自
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第 2章，系统相关技术。介绍系统开发技术和相关开发工具，包括 Web开发
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